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t Ansley Vicarage,

l.st Decem:ber, 1991

Our Dear Friends.

In our schools, colleges,, theatres, concert halls, clubs, homes,
churches and wherever people congregate Jesus' birth wili in some
v;ay be eelebrated ihroughout our country on more than one occasion
this month.

l{o other hriman being in history }ias attracted such a combination
of attention, devotion, criticism, adoration and oppos'ition. Every
recorded r.vord He spoke has heen studied and sifted, analysed and
scrntinized by generations, of ordinary people as,well as theologians
and philo.s,ophers. Everyone of IIis actions has attra,cted the same
intense interest. 20 centnries after His birth there is never a single
moment in which less than several million people are reading what
He said and did. and trying to apply ihe siguilicance of His words
and actions to their iives today, That person, Jesu's, was born at
Bethlehern-rs sonetines knol',,n as JcsLrs i-:i" Nazareth. and FIe lived
in Palesrtine 2000 year5 ago.

T'he message to ihe Shepiterds rvas "Today is born in the City of
David a Saviour who is Christ the Lord," So that is His title,
Saviour ! That title gives us a clue to His main mission on earth.
It can be illustrated i:y the following s,tory. Many years ago a man
by the name of Faucett orvned land in Ireli:nd. During one of the
potato famines scrne families on his estate were unable to p,ay their
rents and wrote begging him to let them off their obligations to pay.
In his reply he said that it rvould l-.e wrong, and would be a bad
precedent; he cculd not possibly make any exceptions to that ruling.
They must pay their bills to rthe last penrly. I{owever, he enc}csed
with the letter a slip of paper. It was a cheque for more than
sufficient to cover ail that they owed.

That is jurst a tiny pictttre of whet God did in Jesus upon the crossr.

It comes as no surprise tl-relefore that He is called, 'Saviour.' He
saves the beliei,er from their guiit of sin in orcler that they may be
forgiven their debt, and God's justice s,atisfied.

A young boy once sat down with pencil andl paper. He wrote down
all the sii-rs that were on his conscience: a long and misrerable list.
Then he took a match and set light to the paper, As he watched the
flames burn up, the paper he said to himself, 'Jesus dtied for my
sins.' And as t1're breeze blerv the ashes into the air he aCded, 'And
He carried my sins right away.' That is the as,s,urance that every
Chrisrtian can and shonld have,

This month gives all of us the opportunity to worship the Lord,
that is the best way to celelrrate His birth.

Have a happy Christmas,

Our love to you,

James, Catherine, Mark, Rebekah.



DIARY E:CIR OECEMBER

SundaY, FieceEn[rer trst - ADVENT

8,00 a.m. HolY Communron"

11.c0 a.m. L orning ;;;;;:' itttcher: P-eter & Lvndv Valentine'

6.3t) p.rn, Evening ;;;*- p"uti"'t Peter & Lvndv Valentine'
' 

t602 Service Book'

WednesdaY, December 4tl'l'"";,otp.;: 
AnsleY Latxies' Meeting'

FridaY, Eecem[:er 6th' " 
ol+f p.*. Meeting for Prayer in Church'

SundaY, Decemher 8th - Advent 2 -
11.00a,m, Famitry Cornmunion-TextPsialm 119 v 105'

6.30 p"m' Ovening frayer-?ext Itr Timothy 3 v 16'

SJednesdaY, Eecenrber llth"" -;.;o p;. v/ednesday FellowshiP'

ThursdaY, Eeee'nnber !'2th
' "'?;6;;. 

Wreath L{ahing Derrr*onstration'

FridaY, December !3th' "EJr p."'t. 1i{eeting for Frayer in Church'

SaturdaY, Deeemher tr4th

3.00 P.m. Christmas FaYre'

SundaY, Deeember 15th - Aeivent 3

11.00 a'm, I'amilY Service'

6.30 p.m. Parish Co*t'""1o"' 'The Second Advent''

Tuesday, December 17th

7.00 p.m. Cu'ot Si'n'gi^g' Birc[lev IIeath' Meet a the Porst Office'

Wedne,sdaY, Decermber !8tlt':-a.Oou.*. 
Ansley Ladies' Meeting'

ThursdaY, Decernber 19th

6.30 p.m. lteet at Si' John's' Ansley Comrnon for Carol Singing

aroundl the hotlses''

Friday, December 20th' " 
Oal p.*' Ideeting for Praver in Church'

SundaY, December 22nel - Advent 4*"iioo'u.rrr, 
Familv Communion --"Surprise"'

3,00 p.m' St. John's Christingle Ser\'lce'

6,30 p.m, Ca'of i"*'it" - "ttl" Event that Changed the World' '

ehrlstmas Eve - Tuesday' December 24th
" ;0:d0;*, Christmas Comrnunion at St-' 'Iohn's'

11.30 p.m. Cf"iti*it Comrnunion at tl.re Parish Church'

ChrBstnras DaY-'ii.d0 am, ramitv Communion - "Gifts"'

SundaY, Deceraber 29th

11.00 a.m. FamilY Comrnunron-'

6.30 p.m. eotni"t'e-S*"ice' Alternative Service Book'



FROM T.F:E FAIXgSH REGISTERS

Eaptism 
- 

,,The Lord knov/s those who are Ilis.,,l.Iov. 17-Ri:xsan n{elanie Crme. of a"G Viiiage.
Funeral 

- 
,,The Lord is my Shepherd,,

Nov. 13-Willia;l Thcrnas lvorra.li, g6 yuurr, of park Cottages.
Sou,th l\nrerican MEssi.omary Society canriiciates Mr. & Mrs. peter& Lyndy Valentine will be speaking ,i Uoti services on Sunday,Deeemher 1st, 1l 00.a,m. and 6.i10 p.nr., pr,io,. to 

"oo_.r.i* in"r,missionary lvork early in ihe nelv V.n.. 6i,.V will be bringing theirson Luke with them.
5t. Laurence and St. John,s Mothers, union rneet on Tuesday,December 3rd' rt *'irl be our christma. p*.ty and wi, be held atthe home of Mrs. Varden, Ansley co*"no". All our Mothers, Unionmembers are inviteri. Transport iviil be provided. rh" ii;e *ilr^;-2.30 p.m,, and we rvili be having a Bring'anO Buy. Winnie ponder.
Christingle Service v,'ill be heirl at St. John,s at S.00p.m., on Sunday,December 22nd. Everyone is welcome to this parish event, theproceeds of ihich w,r go to tire rvork of the chilclren,s societv.Margaret oriver wrires an expranation or the le*."_::dn.iJrlir'*1.means 'Christ_lieht, and is, symbolised by n, or"ng" representing theworld' Fruit and nuts rep'resent the foorl 1ve eat. ${ed ribbon remindsus of the Blood of Cthrisrt, and a iighted Candle points to Jes;;;-il"Light cf the wcrirl. At this rur'i."".a"rr.-ciiiio r,r,r be presented witha 'christingle' to take hcri-re,,, r'or ac,taiis--do piease contact JudithV,iilson on 8g60g5 rir l\{s1g21c1 Ofiue. on-:gfOZ+.

Carol SinEing v;ill take place this month, Do please join us, at AnsleyCommon. Starting from St, John,s at 6.t0;.;,, on .Ihursday, 
Decemlrertr9th, we wiii retui-n to th_e halt at g.00 p.rii. ii we tlave a good nnrnberof us ii will heip to rlake tire occasfcn ; ;u.y happy one and giveplenty of volume to the singing.

The Christmas Fayre vrill be helC in the Church Hall, Ansley Villageon saturdav, December 14th at r.oo p.m. i-rrere w,r he a selectionof s'talis, these will inciurle, sweet stali, mi;ree
rerre sh rar e n ts, Ch.il;;; - ;* i"lii J _?ri. " i,oii,J' ?'i-,rJ i:: T:Xri:f 

, ,j
ecnrpetition, please obtain a form trom laarie before tne favr;;Fh;.;rvili also be a seiection of chrlstnras vyreat*s ranging in p,rice fromE2 to tb. There will be a white,trieptuant stlil .na Father christnras,Entrance 10p, Do offer to help, plent;; i, 

"""A.0 in a variety of waysand an enjoyable afternoon should take place.
Wreath Making Denlonsitration prior to the Fayre, will take place inthe Church Hall at 7.80 p.rn., 

"" fn"..Or.l,, iecember 12th. See hov.zit is done and place 1,,our order.
! wars in Nuneaton on the day Terry Waite returnedr home to Britainernd overheard people talking i" .roii...rlt about his arrival.Television sets were on in the,iropr r.r".r**,ra actual event. Wervere all thankfur to Go'd that he had surviveo and that he rvas ableto convey such good health in mind, fr"On *A soul as he spoke tothe nation from that aircr::ft l.rangar',vfrerl i,,o ,.r.prp"r: reportershad gathered



We hav'e since learnecl of some of the ordeals through which he
live d. Being chained to the lvali of his cell. Total is,olation for four
yeal-s. Recei.",ing one card only, IIe wili have Sained considerable
innei' siiength from the Scriptures l:.e was ailorved to have and the
parts of the Book of Cornmon Frayer he had rnemorised at the age
of 14 years, Nfore vrill be revealeif to r:s vvhen T"erry feels able to
tell us.

Those who take the Bil:le rleading Feilowship notes as a basis for
tireir tlaily readings rvili have Lieen par.ticularly delighted to read
the pass,age 'selecieci for the day ?err5, was relea.sed. It was from
Acts 16 v 22-26. Like Terry, Faul ancl Silas ra-ere unjustly imprisoned,
chained, surJdenly released ai.id to rvhom the au-thcrities apologised.
1Ve trust that Terry's jailers rvili have been impressed with his
integrity and thereby interested in his faith to the extent that
they wili have the experience of the chief jailer who was responsible
for PauI and Silas.

This Christmas seasoir will be very precious to the Waite family
as they are able to share together fcr the first time in five years.
Let us continue to remember ihem in praysl.

The Parish Christnras Party rvili be at 7,00 p.m., on Saturday,
January 4th, This year ii is tiie turn of the Church IJall, Ansley
Village. Do book thisr clate and plan to join us. A food contribution
list rvill be going around tl.ie parish so do please add you.r name to
that and also if you are gifted with game ideas, come forward with
your suggestions.

ln addiiion to the Christingle service there wil'l also be the
traditional Carols, and lessoi:rs on Snnday, 22nd at 6.30 p.m., and an
informal Famiiy Com:nunion Seryice at 11,C0 a,m., '"vhich will include
the children's aciivities a1wa3,s associated with Christmas.

On Christmas E";e there rr,'ill be the two Christrnas Communion
Services and the speciai Christn.ras Day Seivice to which ali the
families are v/elcome and in ri,hich the children shcrv ns tlieir toys.

Approxima6ely 155 remained in hancl after expenses were paid
foliowing the Earbecne at Eirchley Ileath in September. This amount
was put into the Church funds," T'he expenses were for such items as
insurance on the marquee, contribution to the 'music group,' the
hire of some equiprllent, etc. AII the food was given, so were very
many other things and this enabied th.e price of the iickets to be
Iolv and to conclude the evening lvith casii in ha"nd. Tl:e Church was
gratefnl for ihis addiiion to 'rhe funds as it r,vas niit a money making
event.

Della Srnith of, television fame has vrritten a book cailed "A Feast
for Advent." In it are Eible readings and prayersi for every day in
Advent. The idea is that it will helo us to focus on the season of
Advent and our Lord's coming and putting us in the right frame of
mind for Christmas Day, It is pr-rirlis,herl by the liible Reading Fellorv-
ship and if you v;ould like a capy Catherine will be able to get
one for -vou,


